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Completed Retuired Forms

Verification pf Forms (Form GE-5O) Yes 2 N: D
. . 

' ' ' ) ' ' . ' '

Summàry chad (Form 7170) Yeè 1% No D ''Padicipation Oppodunîties

Benefits sqmmary charts (Forms T-ti & T-72) Yes EXEI No D

Benefits Pùblicity (Form T-73) 2 Yes X No n

Corrective Action Plan Summary Chads (Form T-74) Yes tïl No D
. . ' ' . .

kOpjodunities Component of Title I Compliance

)

Area of Compliance:
(Chdck 0c4 or More)

A Substantial Propodionality

X B History and Cdntinuing Practice Of Programs Expansion

X C Full and E#ective Accommodation of Intesest and Abilities
. . ' .
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A). Was the Substantial Propodionality Test (T-1) an area in which the school met Title IX
Oppodunities compliance?
Yes D No X

Commènts: According to the data submitted by the school, it apjears that the school has not
met the étandard of propodionality Test (T-1) for the past thtee school yyars. .. . . . ' . . .. . . . . .

.

B), W as the History and Continuing Practice of Prpgram Expanbion Te:t (T-2) an area in which
the school met Title IX Oppodunitieà compliance?
Yes IZI No n

Comments: . According to the data submitted by the bchool, it appeârs that the school has
met the standard of History and Continuing Prâctice Test (T-2) for thê past three school years.

C). W as the Full and Effective Accommodatiohs of Ihterest and Abilities Test
(T-3) an area in which the school met Title IX Oppodunities compliancev
Yes (K1 No D '

Comments: According tb the data submitted by the sphool, it appearp that the àchpol hjs met
the standard of Fudl and Effective Accpmmodations and Interests and Abilitieg Test (1-3) for
the past three school years.

3. Is the school's most recent Student Interest Survey accukate in relation to the assessment ôf
Interêsts & Abilities?
Yes (ZI No D

Comments: The Stqdent Interest Survey was administered during the 2007-2008 school year.
Studenti ih grades 8-1 1 *ete burveyed With an 80% rate of return. The zchoöl has propërly
followed through wiih survey resuits and added both boys' and glrls' golf teams.
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4. Checklist of the Title IX Com onents of the lnterscholastic Pro ram
Benefit to Satisfactory Deficient Commènts
Students
Accommodation According to the data submitted by the school,
of lpterests and X it appeyts the school has consistently m et the
Abilities standard for Test 2 and Tebt 3 during the

school years 2006-2009. lt does akp4ar',
höwêvèr, that it has not consistpntly m:t the
standard for Tést 1 frbm 2006-2009.

The school jercentage of fërfiale pàdicipation
.ha: rêmained steady; hqwever the percehtage
öf f:iùale padicipants has declined for thè past
tliteb. years. Auditors recommèhdqd the

invebtigateGender Equity Rëview Cômmittee
' the pospible réàsons for the decline and to
. formulate a plah to attempt to increase female

Pafticipation,
Equipment and AII uniforms viewbd appeared to be ip ihe mid-
Supplies tier range arld were' of equal quality. The

X xschool does have writien guidelines för uniform
replacements. Auditors recommended that th:
school fudher develop its uniform feplàcefient
policy to include the actual yeàrà thât uhiforrris
would be replaced. There wab a dispaiity with
girls' soqball teglij uniforms. Th: softball team
has only one jersey and one pair of shods.
The baseball team and a1I other teams havè at
Ieàst two uniforms. (tee KHSAA
Récommendatiop) '

Sùheduling of The use of the athletic facilities appears to bl
Games and scheduled equiiably. Some practice scheduleé
Practice Time X were Iocated in the Master Title IX file. The

school has specific scheduling of game ahd
practice time policies in their athlptic handbook.
The school is meeting the prime dàte
requlrement. The sthool was granted a waiver
of this rdquirement by the KHSAA for the 2008-
2009 school year due to weather- related
conditions,



Travel and Per The school has board and school policies that
Diem Allowances encompass travel guidelines. AlI studlnts are

X transpoded to athletic contests by district
school buéses for any athletio contest. These
transportation costs are paid f6r by board of
edutation funds. Ovqrnight travel mgst hpvè
school and board approval. The school
athletic handbook states that boostess and or
the athletic deûartment must allocate the
same amount of money for meéls for böys ànd
girls in similar sports. Yhe same statement is
found in the handbook for trav:l. Auditors
discoverèd that the school did ùot have
procedures in place to monitor ihis spending
to enpure equitk. (See KHSAA
Recommendation)

Coaching The school pay scale is based on a
percentage of teaching salark. Para-
professionaf coaches are paid the same
percentage a first year teacher would receive.
Auditors discovered that the golf and tennis
teams have only one head coach f6r each
team . Numbers would ihdicate that there are
enough padicipants to justify a head coâch for
both boys and girls teams. There appeàrs to
be a disparity in the riumber of coaches for
other spods as well. (See KHSAA
Recommendation)

. . ' . ' . ' ' . . .

Lcck/r Röoms, Since the 2001 audit repod, th: school has
Practice and made numerous renovations and additipns.
Competitive X W ith the recent addition of a new dressing
Facilities facility and renovation of an existing building

the school has met the needs of many of its
sports teams. There are numerous Iocker
rooms that are shared by many teams. The

j kasonly teams that did riot have the use of oc
rooms were the girls' and boys' tennis teams.
There is a disparity that exists between the
girls' softball locker roörh apd the boys'
baseball Iocker room . The boys' baseball
team has a Iocker room adjacent to their field
that they do not share with any other team.
The girls' softball team has a Iocker room in
the multf-purpose room in the school building.

There is a disparity in the girls' softball field
and the baseball field. These disparities
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Locker Rooms, include: boys' baseball dugouts are brick and
Practice and the girls' softball dugouts are concretè block,
Comyetitive ah indoor hitiing caje at tiie baseball field and
Facillties Cont'd an outdooi càge ai the girls' field, a coaçh's

office and dressing arëa with Mpproximately 45
Iockers in the bateball locker-room and none
at fhe softball field, more storâge spac: at the
baseball field, a bettêr scoreboérd at the
baéèball field, an ohsite Iocker room for boyà
baseball, and ameniti4s to the backstop area
at the baseball field sijnificantly better than at
the girls field. (Se* KHSAA Recommendation)

Medical and The welght room is Iocated in an arba of the
,( . .Training Facillties football Iocker room

. The weight ropm décor
afnd Services X did hot include female frierdly pictures,

postess; etc. The auditors noticed the absence
of Iight wéijht barb for femâle u@e. Thére were
a very feF hand weights Iess than 10 ùöunds
for use. The adjacent Iocker röom is
partitioned from the weight room ; howéver it is
not completely enclosed. The school did npt
hake a weight room schedule. (See KHSAA
Recommeàdation)

This is the first year that the scho6l has ihe
servlces of an athletic trainer. The trainer has
a training room Iocated in the main gymnasium
ùf the school. The irainer serviceé alI teams at
the school. Auditors recom mended that the
trainer's schedule be po>ted and aI1 athletid
coaches receive the schedule.

Publicity There are many avenues in which the student
athletes are recognized at the school, The

X recently developed Athletic Handbook has
' detailed policies in this area that if monitored

by the athletic departm ent Will result in
equitable publicity for a1l athl:tes at the :chopl.
If these policies are monitored, the spring
sport athletes Would receive equitàble publicity
which it appears they have not received in the
Past.



Suppod Services The school has sêveral booster organizations
and the school does require written boobter
agreem ents. Auditorb viewed the financial
repods submitted to the school by th: various
organizàtions. Through interviews cbhduded,
auditors Iearned thàt alI booster expehditures
are not being repodêd corrèctly on form 7--35
and $-36 thât are required by thé KHSAA with

l repod. Auditors èxplained to sdhoolthê annua
officials that the KHSAA had recently
developed a dècument thàt would assist
schools and bposters in repoding of funds ih
the various categöries on forms 7--35 and T-36.
This document will be fo- àrded to schobl
officials so thëy can immediately share with
booster organizatiohg.
A ther area of concern was the individualno
spods teams' school internal accbuhts.
Currently a coach m ay spend any funds from
their school account without the approval of the
school athletic director. The cbach does hav:
to submit a purchase order whièh is signed by
jhe bookkeeper pnd prinçipal. In order to
monitor spending closely auditors recommend
that the athletic director should also be
required to approve the usè of these fuhds,

Athletic N/A
Scholarshils
Tutorinj N/A
Housing and N/A
Dining Facilities
a:d Selvces

. . . . . . . . . 
'

Recsuitment of N/A
Student Athletes

. .
' . .. ' .

5, Brief Summary/Analybis of the Corrective Adion Plan (Form T-60)

* The school has met its goal of primedime-dqte requirement for its girls' basketball
prdgram ,

* Remodeled boys' and girls' basketball locker rooms
* Added eight sports teams at the school
* Provided additional Iocker room space for sports teams

- 6-



6. Observed Deficiehcies in Overall Girls, and Boys' Athletics Programs

None Observed

KHSAA Recommended Action in relation to new deficiendes

Although not çurrently designated as deficiencies, the followin; a#e ''areas of concern''
that should be addressed by the schoul in order' to provide tongistently equitâble
benefits.

* Submit to th* KHSAA, no later than April 15, 2010, à plan to
inequities beM een the boys' baseball field and the girls' suftball field.

The following items shduld bë submitted:

4+ A time line witi anticipatêd completion dates for upgrades hebded
at the present field to make the softball field equitable to th'e baseball
field. This time Iine should also include a plan for enclobur: of the
hitting area for girls' soqball and a locker rpom to be built at the
softball field.

. Submit to the KHSAA, no Iater than April' 15, 2010, a self study of coaching
behefits provided to studênt athletes. Yhe study should include à ratio of étudent
athletes to coaches in Iike spods and a ratio of total student athletes to coaches
for males and femal:s. lf changes are rêcom mended, those shduld be
submitted as well.

address the

* Submit tö the KHSAA, ng later than April 15, 20j0, a piah for the purchâse of new
weight training equipment which will be appropriate for use by fêmale athletes.

* Submit to KHSAA a digital photo cr photos of the improvemènts made to the
décor of weight training arda to make it more attfadive for female use.

Submit to the KHSAA no Iater than April 15, 2010, a plan to address the Iack of
privacy due to the opvnness of the football changing area in the weight facility
Iocated in the football Iocker room .

N

)

Summit to the KHSAA no Iater than April 15, 2010, the school plan to rribnitor the
spending of meals purohased by the school for athletes.

* Submit to the KHSAA, no Iater than April 15, 2010, an outline of steps that your
school Will follow to monitör expenditures for school aöd booster funds that are
used to purchase meals and provide Iodging for athletes.
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. Submit to the KHSAA with the annual repod on April 15, a copy of Gender Equity
Review meeting minutes and agenda for the next two school years.

. Submit to the KHSAA a revised uniform replacement schedule

KHSAA Recommended Action in relation to reoccurring deficiencies

N/A

9. PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCEAT AUDIT MEETING

High School Title IX Coordinator: Penny Bradley

District Level Title IX Coordinator:

N@l71è Title Tele hone
Jehn Mcca KHSM  Auditor 502-223-6965
Gordon Bocock KHSM  Auditor 859-299-5472
Kath Johnston KHSM  Auditor 859-299-5472
Don Bradle Track/cross Count Coach 519449-3452
Todd Shuck Softball As@istant Coach 270-402r1337
Kevin Burkhead Girls Golf/Assistant Bâskètball 502-330-9062
Penn Bradle Assistant Princi al 502-252-5162
John Rogers Head SoftballN olleyball 502-827-8785

Coach
Todd Pa ne Assistant Yolle ball Coach 270-55.6-6748
Adam W heatle School Board Member 502-349-2665
Paula Prodor Assistant Athletic Directof 502-507-4007

9. Commehts:

The school did not have written minutes in the Mastér Title IX file. Auditorà were told that
these minutes were stored on a flash drive that no longer wa: ojerable. Auditors
instruded school personnel to include a written topy of minutes, slgn iri sheetb, and
meeting agendas in the Title IX File for aII fudher meêtlngs.

The school should be commended for the work they have done in creatinj the sohool
Athletic Handbook this pabt year. The handbook is well grganized and many policès
have been developed with gçnder equity as a goal. The Gender Equity Review
Committee has an excellent stad to a document that suits the àeeds of thê school.
Consistent monitoring of these polices ih the handbook will be an essential jâtt of the
schools plan for Title IX compliance.

School officials were very receptive to the suggestions of the audit team and Were well
prepared for the revisit. No one attended the public hearing held àt 5:00 p.m .
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